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TODAY'S MARKET REPORT On Sunday- morning Rem .ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-
W 730 a. in. simple butIn Ye Olden DaysIssued Dally Except Sunday. flbrunc flb.cf.fh'8

BY BERT 0. BATES.Bart Q. BateL. WimberlyW. Bate
new edifice of First Church
Scientist, was laid. The
consisted or readings rora ,,'"
and Mrs. Eddy's poem appro,!
the laying of the corneri!.

(Knurl Itovlwiir Hrvk-w- ,

Kept. 7, MM.)
new building Is rapidly nearh J
pletlon and will soon be rw5 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, per ftar, by mall
Daily, aiz month, by mall
Dally, three month, by mail
bally, ataxia month, by mall
Daily, by carrier, per month
Weekly , by mull, par year

.14 00

. 2.00

. 1.00

. 0

. .60

. 2.00

Canronvllle Hems: Mrs. Idlllc Ap-ll- n

mid .little sou. or Hilly. Oregon,
are now visiting with friends und rel-

atives In this city.

occupancy.

BBnrraoi nt, .

VIUVEH PA III FAn.MI.ltS MM
I'HODLCE

Butter, 35 cents a pound. .

Hutlerfut, 44 cents.
Ksgs, 3! cents a dozen.
Kggs. pullet 27 cents a dozen.

Hens, heavy, 17 cent a pound.
- Hens, light. 10 cents a pound.

Springers. 20 cents a pound.
Wheat, $1.10 t mill, ack re-

turned.
Harley, $36 a ton.
Grain hay, $15 a ton.
Veal, dressed, 8 to 11 cents a

pound.
Hogs, dressed. 13 cents, 120 to 100

pounds wetjlit.
Cows, prime, 4'.i cents.
Steers, prime, 5 54 cents.
Peaches, 00 to 75 cents a box.
Tomatoes, 30 to 40 cents.
T.eituee Kft cents ner dozen.

On his farm at I'nipiina Ferry. Sir.
fiioreo Khamhronk has a field of

MRS. F. I. OWKK-- Ci.t Flowi?
40. IPS Hn. Jacsaon sWw

uii. . ii. Pi.vl.En, Tfir--

Physician. 114 W. Lane (fc."""!
in I. A VL'Kl.i.K

Entered aa aecuud clue lua'.ler Hay 17, WM, at ths pout oiilce ut ilosebtug,
" OriKa, under th Act of March 2, 179.

corn that l belter than the average.
Mr. II W. Sironir. of Itnschur:;. wasROSEBURGL OREGON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1922.

Bld. Phone (II. UI tfjat 1'moiiiia Ferry one day last week,

OOOO EVENiNO FOLKS
o a

We notice a picture
Of our boia In the
Oregonian thie morning
And ace where he ia

Hobnobbing with aome of
Those Portland pohticiana
And if he gets back to
Our village with hia vest
He'll be derned lucky.

Quite a few of the local aheika have
departed for college where they will
obtairt their annual education.

l O
About all aome fellera learn at col-

lege is to walk around the atreets
without a hat.

i
Faint hearted men are preferred as

heros says a headline today. If this

CLOTHING STYLES FOU WOMLN. und he triform na that Mr. Sham-brook- 's

corn Is the finest be has seen
this Benson. The slalks are larce.
lall and well-eare- Mr. Strong has
been in various parts of the I'nlted

s and snya this will eompare Schoolfavorably with any rorn he has ever

Many efforts have been made to induce the women of America
to become more independent of the clothing styles that are de

signed in Paris and other foreign centers of style. Jt is claimed

that this copying of European ideas results in many expensive
changes as fashions go rapidly from one extreme to the other,
also that many of these styles are unsuited to American ideas.,
Sortie lenders of women's thought have become quite indignant

Days--had missed aome money. He demand- -

ed that the little daughters tell him
where it was. He took Florence into
he chicken-hous- j

"She deny." he explained. "I got'
old world continues to degenerate
we'll soon be petting Jelly-fishe- s In- -

' ....J -- . ...... .H - Anm

seen. TUthoiiBh Oregon has long been
Rld to he "not a corn country." Mr.

Sliamhrook has clearly proven that
such Is not the cane. Our farmers
have been growing corn rioie or less
successfully for a number of rears,
but will now try to learn Mr. Sham-brook- 's

secret of success and emulate
his example.

Sam Rvanfl. the Coles Valley prune
grower, Is In town.

Honey, local production, 20 cents
a pound.

Cascara bark, 1922, 6H cents el
pound. Cascara bark, 1921, 7'4c.

RETAIL PRICES ON MILL
PRODUCTS.

Mill run, 1.4 JO to $1.50 a sack of;
SO pounds.

Cracked corn, $1.90 a 100 lbs.
Rolled barley, $1.55 a sack of 75

pounds. '

Flour, soft wheat, $1.6." a sack.
Flour, hard wheat, $2.15 a sack.

mad. I lilt her on head with a ham-

mer, she cry out. 1 hit her again.
"Then I get Helen. She afraid. She

run und scream. But 1 catch her. I
hit her, too.

"I put both bodies In chicken-hous-

That night I put them In sacks and
toss them Into the river!"

Into the river yes, the same river

are here. Remembe,

we get the children's

garments In good condi-tio-

as well as growj,

tips' clothing. Pleating

a specialty this week,

K. o. T. l. Mets each second and
fourth Thursduy of eacb month in

upon which the dark-eye- d Immigrant

John Wiles has raised 1 fiSO bushels
of wheat and about 1.000 bushels of
onls on his farm west of Hoseburg.
The wheat was exeelbnt, and was
mnrhriHed by the New Kra mills at a
hlh figure.

o

girl ot yesterday gazes hour after

ILEiU Ul pVWWIV Mwy.
w

The state fair ia on In full blast
and we anxiously await the announce-
ment that the Douglaa county exhibit
cope first prize.

W V
Babe Ruth has announced to the

world that he ia the daddy of a baby
girl and now we suppose Jedge Lan-dis'-

kick him out of the national
gams for barnstorming.

ft
Georges Carpentier gottaheluva

licking last eve at the brawny mitts
of a giant negro. Dempsey can save
his neck by drawing the color line
and catching the next boat for South
America.

'

YEAH, YOU BETCHA!
One good thing about jazz Is that

hour with emotions that only she cau
understand.

Maccabee ball, corner uasa ana nn:
sireets. Visiting Knights always
welcome.

U C. GOODMAN, Com.
O W. RAI'P. R. K.

li.Mlhll AttllSAs Meets 111 Maccu-be- e

hall every Wednesday evening.
Visiting nirnbers always welcome.

KIC1MRD .Bl'HCH. M. A.
MILDRED MCin.IXJCH Tfeas.

K HltMPHRKT. tcy, ,

FlXF.ll.Wi HF.I.O TODAY

wi1iii:n ok T3B wokij) camp
No. 135, meets In Odd Fellows' hail
In R.isehnra- - AVery lat and Zrd Moo- - ' . ovr 4VT9 wiui CAjj,

' fi'j) PHONE ,277..,.,

The funeral services of J. M. Helm
were held this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the undertaking parlors.
The services were In charge of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, and
many friends were present at the
ceremony, interment followed at the
Masonic cemetery.

day evenimra. Visiting neighbors
always welcome.

FRRDKRIOK PORTFin, C. C.
M. 1L MnJ.BR. Clerk. . sSf

J
The Associated Press, the t'nited

B. I. O. Ulkji. J(oaenric LodKe !(. 82
Hold regular communications ' at

the Elks' Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All member re-

quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially 'In-
vited to attend. ' ,

1. E. FLURRY, E. B. ,

J. Q. DAY. Jr.. Secy.

FRUIT-iTRE-
fi

that the sex has been slow to follow their suggestions and
this independence of foreign dress customs. American,

women, it is argued, should evolve a national costume, more stand-

ardized, varying less from year to year, and avoiding extremes.
These efforts up to now have not been very successful, and Ameri-
can makers, it is claimed, still follow pretty closely the ideas of
Parisian or other foreign designers, wiiich are claimed to be more
artistic and beautiful and obtained from study of better models.
A century or two ago, men dressed in elaborate style, with gay
colored clothes and artificial beautification. As time went on,
the men gave up such ornamentation which seemed inappropriate
to a working world. Today men try to be inconspicuous in their
dress. Now that so many women also compete in this working
world, they may conclude that they too prefer tin's simplicity.
Business women usually dress in an inconspicuous manner. There
may be such a thing ns wearing a gown so beautiful that it draws
attention away from the personal characteristics of the wearer.
It seems likely that American women with their present day in-

dependence will eventually demand styles of dress representing
their own needs and temperamnt and will find this desire best
expressed by their own home producers.

O

Police officers probably have more chances to make money
than ieopIe realize This is particularly the case in these times
of automobile speeding. The conviction exists among some of
these scorchers that if any police officer notices their reckless
driving, and calls them down, they can settle the little matter on
the spot by handing out a suitably sized bill. That littlo game
may have worked in some places, but in most cities it would be a
dangerous one to play. Police officers usually feel proud of their
job and iha responsibilities, und mere money is not very satis-

factory for the loss of self reflect. Motorists who attempt to
bribo n policemnn should be given a very stiff fine, as they have
committed an offence far worse than ordinary reckless operation.
Thoir fast driving imperils the safety of the public. Hut if thoy
succeed In corrupting a public officer, they establish the principle
that justice can be bought, which is moro dangerous to the com-

munity than any physical peril. ''

Press, and the International Newa
services supply the News-Revie- with

ia keeps you from noticing that the
piano is out of tune.

ft
When a doctor feela the need cf a

little advertising he orders a few pa-

tients to quit drinking coffee, smok-

ing cigara, and eating more than once
a day.

Married Men's Style Note There
will be little change in men's pockets
this winter.

The Devil is successful because he
works at his job twenty four hours a

the Hvest, snappiest news obtainable
We hava full" riiio' ' ' H'lin the whole world. Subscribe today

for your home town paper. See us for prices beforsi

LAI HF.l. CHAPTKU No. Bl, It. A. M.
6tated convocationa on llrst and
third Tuesaaya, Masonic. Temple. All
memberB requested to attend and
visiting companiens welcome,, -

It. A. ; WIL3CIN, ,HlKh Trleai.
W. r. HARRIS. Secretary. ,

buy. ifi -!? 5 i J !

1:kX)TJOE DIRECTORY. 4)

RfiBJ ELLIS
. i . ! J i i ' i l

t. n. O. pkllrtarlan f.onne No. ft

RKRRKAIIS Hosebura- ftebekah
Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. ,F meets In
Odd Kellows Temple every week on
Tuesday evening. VlBittng members
In good standing are Invited. L at-
tend.

onnTRnnn hatfield, n q.
EVA LENOX. Secv.

1 ' ? j6 rS' tEOn

p?o. Coi'iWiHh,, t:
'it ' i I ) I'Men are valuable Just In proportion

as they are able and willing to work
In harmony with other men.

man who takes off his coat be

mcis in una renews iemnie every
Friday --venlng at 7;S0 o'clock. VIhIc-ln- s;

brethren are. alwnvs welcome.
MO.VROK CHEEK, N. O.
k. J. ur:rii?3. Rec. Sec.
J. B BAILKV, Fin. Sen.

l!y JAMnS h. KII.OAU.EN,
Inlernatlonal News Service

Staff Correspondent.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Rept. 25.

America, so oflen the land of hope
11 the forelen-bor- has spelled nolh-lil-

but tragedy In. capital letters to
Mrs. Tony lllnello, of sunny Italy.

In a rlekety shack, on the banks of
ihf( ouiilily ' Missouri river, this little
dark-eyed- ,- blnck-haliv- d Inunlgrant
girl of yesteryear Is grieving her
heart out torn by Hie knowledge
that her husband, her Tony, Is a

murderer and that the vic-
tims of his mad act were their own
two daughters Helen, of the pig-ta- il

age of i:t, and Florence, two years
her Junior, and "Just as cute as could
be." Her huttbund. In a fit of anger,
clubbed them with a hammer and
threw their bodies into the water.

"Oh oh, Cod In Heaven, can it bo
so, can it be so?" she moans day after

sET'JKL BAILEY. Fit. Sarr.

fore starting to work doesn't always . , HOTEL ,UM PQU1 1

''Rosebdrg's Finest"1 j
' , NEW AND MODER.1(f

fTha peorrtei o Dolifefei.ig
are Invited toake tneirbii
quarters here. :,,7I

KMiiHis on prTHi.Aipna i,odgeKo. 4i, meets every Wednesday even-
ing In IlouglAs Abstract Hnll, cornel
Jackson at Washington Sts. Visit-- 'ors always welcome.

.RUDOLPH R. PTTZMAN, C. C
J. It. FAPJUyOTON, JJ. '.
w K K. H. B "

'
KAtH.K Hoseourg Aerte meets In

Moose hull on Jackson St. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenings of each monthat s o'clock. Visiting brethren e
good standing alwavs welcome..... A. J. WVLW, W. P. P.

W. M. LA MERE. W. P.

K. I'. A A. m.i Lallrrl l.odre IS".
KsufRr communications 2nd and 4th
V Mnumtsva each month Rt Masonic
Temple, Rqaeburff, Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

W. u THOMAS, W. M.
WJ

Villi fttCI'l Rl-r- OKN'il-'I- asmoi:i.-TIO- H

met In tli Maccabee hall the' snil 1r1 Tiienfiavp In ch ma th.
Ki:l(illh(ilt9 Of TVOIIDOI.IFT Uiac

Circle No. 4!, meets on 1st and 3rd
Friday evenings In Moouo ball Visit-
ing neighbors Invited tn attend.

I1KI.I.K TRRNSIIAW, O. N.
MAItilARKT WIHT.NKy. Clerk.

accomplish the most, that may be
merely part of hia bluff.

ft ft sir

Cbawles Hall has decided not to
run for governor and will wait until
after the November election and con-

test the vote.

' WE WITHDRAW.
Owing to the late? winter and the

fact that we haven't piled the wood OOpMA!J. Secretary. AUTOT0PJ
, , AND TJPHOLSTERINO

W. II. A. o. T. W Roscburg Review
Ko. 11 holds regular meetings on aec-- ,
ond find fourth Thursday at 8 p.- m.

I Isiting sisters Invited to attend re-
views, aluccabce HalL Pine and Cassstreets.

jkssiti? Ripn rni

C. M. JONES

14. S. HMHVnrf t'tinpcer tlo.
H.ihla th"lr reirular meftlns: on tne
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
All sojourning brothers and sistersr respecrfullv Invited to ntnd.MltH. liLlZAHKTII RUNT AN, W. M.

or?.1 inilMJOV inrr

Winchester und IT. JaeluslkS
I'hone 4M,

(lay.
Worried Over Julia.

And, as if this were not 'enough
tragedy, the broken hearted mother
Is morn worried than ever about
.hilia. 20, her oldest daughter lulla,
who dimipnearcd mysteriously three
venrs ago. The mother, who had been
living In hopes that sho would some
day see Julia, now fears that she, too.
Is dead. The police hnvo suggested
hat maybe the father also killed

Julia, but "No, no, no. It can't
bo so!" the mother cries, Imping al-

moin against hone thnt what she

'W'l.l.R RTEPHKNSOV. Tom

There arc but 0!) savings bank depositors in the "United
States to every 1000 population, while in England there are 30"--,

in France 34G, and in Switzerland there are 551. It is not sur-

prising on this showing that many of our people have difficulties
in life. A considerable part of these folks of course, have saved
some money, but have put it into get rich quick stix'ks. '

They
would have done just as well to spend it, as then they would have
something to show for their cash. The country can not bo thor-

oughly prosperous unless the saving habit becomes pretty neurly
universal.

and dlvera other reason we hereby
announce to the expectant public our
desire to withdraw from the mayoral-
ty race, which was thrust upon us as
Is poverty upon others. Tonight will
be the first nlnht's sleep that Walt
Hamilton, Nap Rice and Sam Sykes
have had for 'some weeks. In fact,
constituents, they have been worried
sick ae you can plainly tell by the
expression on their faces. Had It not
been for the fact that the voters urg-
ed ua to mike the race we would nev-

er havo considered It, as we have our
eye on other political Jobs, which we
do not care to mention at this par-
ticular time. Therefore, we dem It
wise to take our derby out of the'
ring which Ia already too crowded.
(Applause.)

ft ft ft
"Florida's climate requlrea you to

use less clothing than any other
atate.." Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Her-
ald. ,

Then It otinttt to he nicknamed
Flapper's Delight.

ft
DOUBTFUL.

A London emporium has opened a

IMINKKY ITT IX isr.lll
'

ST. UMUH. SrU.,:4. Tim (indde
of l.lburty today ia utloiiicd linsiit-mmml- y

by th executive committee
of til)' dcnimrntlc blulf t'OinmllK'v us
the enililom ot (ho dciiimriitlc party
In Missouri, increcdlin the donkey,
which has served llm democratic par-t-

iia In emblem fur many year.
i m nf the cciiiiiiilit. ii anid the

clianKo was made bcrnuaa (he donkey

us en emblem wu neither urtintie nor
dignified.

I nd.'r Hie derision remind t y I ho
rnnimlttco. Iln (IcmIiIixh of Liberty
will iIIhIh!' Hie donkey up' mi the
democratic ballot In the November
election.

Mr. ('. w, I.ntidri'ii, vim U em-

ployed with ihn I'luirrlilll llnrdnri
iimiiiuny, hiu returned from lur sum-
mer', vuratlon spent In the vicinity
of Melrose.

i .. .

ill twt TmkIT reflects

ft M3SW';'
TO FACE TRIAL FOR SLAYING LOVER

hopes Is true.
"All the tttne T have trouble!" the

little tiuiilier said. "I wish oh, how
I wish for Italy!"

Mrs. IHnello's mother, In Italy,
made her marry Tony Hinello when
nb wns 1.1 years old, Bhe hiiIiI.

"nil I have hail trouble ever
since!" 'she moaned, beating .her
breast and her head. Anil her mo-
tions did not seem melodramatic.

Tnnv was good lo her at first; In
fuel, he wasn't a bad husband, ns
husbands go. until about three years
ago. w hen she became ill. and he had
to buy her lnedli ine. Tony, nnturallv
riery-t- i mtiered. flew Into a rage over
the smallest annoyances.

It was about tills time that Juli.i
disappeared.

Father loved Her.
Now, Tony loved Julia. The TMnello

fiimilv thought j:,at he cared more
for Julia than anyone else In the
house. She resembled her dad, and
he was fond of taking her upon his
knee and telling lier stories or far-of- f

Italy.
Hilt. wi;h Jn'lt none, the father

b.rsme nnbenra'ile. and another of
thoir elilldri-n- . Angelina who is
now 17 year old anil who cornea to
her mother to .onifort her in her
hour of sorrow lert her rtverbank
home and went to Kansas City to live
with a girl chum.

And then ranie the terrible traeedv
the killing u Helen and Florence!

"I was away slMpplng." the mother
rxp'nin.il in broken F.ngllsll. "I
asked the g,i? if hey wanted to go
along. They didn't. I returned in
about three lieiira. I naked Tonv
where the tlrU were. 'Out jdavlng.'he said, llm ii, did not return. 1

as not wiirr'cd at rirst.
"Pllt It Is tin eleven Iwxlvn Avr.

;r?

",... ; A lis. ui--
l. . .V r"',VX

' ' f - T 'l ' V- - ' ' H i. V I 1 .

',". y',f ..
I, 1

!, nr ..mi, 'I
since aeen t!.-;,- oh, 1 shall never
see them' "

Tony Coufiwsns t'Hmr.
The h.n .(, ,.,,, rw Tony lol.l the

police w.iat happened. lie

i jaw

Y Sttrr T
rQTfy, is an indcx t0 factor

sou use aa well as other printed matter. '
e. as specialists in this sort, of wnrt t v

turned out hy v , Pnd in eVery job
-ih- -from roLard hnndle '

anythi"?a nnd up yo.U.

futrtr -r-y askance oT
-

ROSEBURG NEWS - REVIEW
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c;fe where men may sit In eemfort
while their wives are shopping. That
is. of course. If there is man who
can sn in comfort while his wife is
doinj that sort of thing.

Health Hint Do no argue w th the
speed cop after he has chased you a
couple of relies.

e
It takes mere than three strikes to

put the seneial public out.
e

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:
"Posebura KOuIJ n rlrn4 ;ni

At th. l.fi. Wr.. M,r;. p,fl
'

Beat lV"" '.' JT'n k P ",' "r" J"1 " Bfvernmeet bus.ness at o

shot end k.Ued F Warren Auder! '
k f",' ' ""f k fi"- ' 't known

former ma.or i ,h. Army A .n . iat lishter at right if they'd brush the
cobwebs off thtm cluster lamps,'


